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POULTRY and PET STOCK
FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Nebraska Lands.
Full" PM. !o arres it 156 pr acre, one

and a half miles east, of Loup City, Neb
Smy icffi broke, twenty in alfalfa, bal-

ance pasture at present; all fenced ind
i no buildings; on main road
to town: telephone ant sihool house arro
rood. This would make a good dairy farm:
larse creamery tn city. Will consider a

ffw irrM loe 10 Omaha or email mod-

ern home rlosf In city aa first paynrm,
not to be valued nvr fivOfln. balance at

("em. Write ownr, Niels Enevoldsen
Kimball. Nb. POUCTRY" Watch the Chicks Closely for

Symptoms of Contagious Diseases

Diarrhoea and Gapes Most Serious

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
Used Car Dept.

2047 Farnam Street

We Have the Right

USED CAR
At Your Price

Chandler, Touring.
Hudsons.
Crow-Elkhar- t.

Mitchell, 6 and 4.

Overland, Model 83, Roadster and Touring.
Willys-Knigh- t, Roadster and Touring.
Fords, Roadster and Touring.
Oakland.
Briscoe.
Maxwell.

TERMS IF DESIRED

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
2047 Farnam St. Douglas 3292-- L

brooder should he disinfected every
time a chick dies. The incubator
door should he darkened at hatch-
ing. The drinking water should be
colored a claret red by the use of
potassium permanganate and the
clvcks should he fed sour skim milk
as soon as they start to drink.

Gapes,
Capes is a disease which affects cer-

tain liirds and fowls, and particularly
chicks I lo 4 weeks old.

The symptoms are frequent gaping,
sneezing, a whistling cough with dis-

charge of mucus and worms,
weakness and drooping

wings. In dead birds will be found
forked worms attached to the
trachea.

The only cause of gapes fs a worm
Syngamus trachealis called the

gapeworm, which attaches itself to
the windpipe. The forked appear-
ance is due to the close relation of
the two sexes, being attached to each
other. The adult female is much
larger than the male, her body being
filled with eggs and embryos. These
embryos are released, passed in the
feces or coughed up. and may be
spread by contamination of runs, feed
and drinking water.

Embryo gapeworms are often found
in earthworms.

To eradicate the disease, isolate in-

fected birds, treat drinking water with
potassium permanganate, burn dead
birds, remove chicks to fresh ground
which is not infected. Cultivation of
infected ground is said to eradicate
worms in three years.

Different methods of treating in-

dividual cases of gapes have been used
successfully. The chick may be con-
fined for a short time in a box which
has air slaked lime on the floor. The
lime is said to cause the worm to re-

lease its grip and the chick to sneeze
it out. Another method is to strip
a feather, leaving a small tuft, moisten
with turpentine and introduce into the
windpipe. Care should be taken not
to lacerate the windpipe or suffocate
the chick. Two horsehairs tied to-

gether, the knot trimmed, run down
the chicken's throat and removed in
a twisting manner will remove the
worms. Gapeworm extractors may
also be found on the market.

Sr.,

POULTHY
Anconas.

MOTTLEP ANCONAS THE GREAT EGO
producer! Mrs. M. J. Gallatin, Ashland,
Nab.

ANCONAS. SINGLE COMB OMAHA AND
Kearney State show winners; eggs. 91.78,
fESO setting J. P. Pope, I.lndaay, Neb.

Langshans.
PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS,

li. 60; 86. SO, 100; large Toulouae gooae
eggs, 92oc. Mrs. Hiram Krum, Arlington,
Neb

FINE BLACK LANGSHAN rockerels Tor
sale. Margaret McClune, Wallace. Kan.

white Langshans eggsT ll 60

per 16. Edward Pstea. Crelghton, Neb.
""black LANOwi an ego"s: Ta ke
Hetrlck. Wahofl, Neb.

Leghorns.
KGGR FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns, bred to lay, stock;
prices reasonable; express prepaid. M ro.
Chss. Croas, Seitonville, Wla.

BARRON'S WORLP8 BEST LAYERS;
English White Leghorn eggi reasonable.
Andy Mlkkelson, Utica. Neb.
FOR SALE White Leghorn

eggs, (.60 per 100. Mrs. Anna Nelson.
Genoa, Neb., Route No. 3.

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINOLE COMB
White Leghorns; 16 egga, 91 ; 100 eggs, 6.
Harold Long, Nelson, Neb.
EGGS Buff Leghorn, 4.00 105; Burt Rocks,

1. 16.00, 106. Pen, 83.00, 17. Al-
bert Nagengsst, Howells, Neb.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
84.60 per hundred, Mrs. Anna Nelson. Ge
noa, Neb. Route 8.

BROWN LEGHORNS 76
cents per setting, 14.60 per hundred. F. L.
Hayek. Ltnwood, Neb.

SINGLE-COM- W H I T E L EG I IORN
ffs, 4,69 per hundred; S6 per cent guar-

anteed fertile. J. H. Piettner, Exeter, Neb.
SINGLE-COM- BROWN

Leghorn Eggs ll. 16; 16, 100. Mrs. Oscar
B. Boydston, Nellgh, Neb.

S. C. BUFF LEOHORN EQaS. RANGE
flock; IB. $1; 60, M; 100. 16; mated pen, 16,

I,60. C. O. Tjundeen, Harvard, Neb.

Minorcai.
FINE Black Minorca and BuflT Orpington

egga, Frank A. Agnew, south Side,
Omaha.
SINGLE-COM- BLACK MINORCAS

Eggs, I per 100. Chas. Pee. Genoa, Neb.

Orpingtons,
. C. Bf. Orpington and Houdan hatching

ggs, $2 for 16; $4.60 for 60; 8 for 100;
winner Greater Omaha show, 191G. M. P.
Nelaon. 1002 Bluff, Florence. Flo. 460.
SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

sggs; fifteen, $1; fifty. 13; hundred, 5. J.
A. Russell, Corning. Iowa.
PURE-BRE- eggs, 8. C. Buff and While

Orpington, white Leghorn; excellent
S5 per 100. White Pekin ducks. 12 for

11.26. Mrs. John Wllien. Kirkman, la.
SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON

eggs, 16 per 100. Mrs. Henry Martin,
Neb.

S. C. BUFF Orpington eggs; the big. heavy- -
Dnnen Kino; notning but elesr Buff, 15
for $1,60; 60 for 4. J, P. Pollock.
Bloomfleld, Neb.
SINGLE COM B BUFF WplNolEGGSr

11 for 16, $6 per 100; Pennington strain.r. si. BiaKesiee, Wahoo. Neb.
RUFF (lnPlNJfiTnv viuia tr,M umAu

ing from choice selected stock. $1, 15; $6,
" wii, iiajry veriurrr. iinertyvllle. la,

egga, $1, 16; $4.60, 100; Kelleratrass' strain.

S. C. RI?FF OnPlMfrrnvB i nn 1.--0

SB. Oft: 60. 11 00- f. 11 ! T.U.,.' '

Greonwood, Neb.
HUFF ORPINGTON EGOS, CENTS

each. Heis weigh ss high as eight pounds.
mh. nuver ureen, Neb.

SINGLE-COM- RtTFV nnFlMriTnv Wfi.--

60, $3; 100, 16. Joa. Konlcek, Clarkson.
Neb., Route 1.

SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON
egKS for hatching, $1.26 per 16, $6 per 100.
Wm: Langbehn, Ayocs, la.
BUFF Orpfngton" egsfor "aetTlng. Phone

Pouglas 6288. 2124 Pouglai.
BUFF 'ORPINGTON eggs. 7Eo dosen; fine

atiiL-n- wintwr layers. Kea OSOO.

Rhode Island Redi.
RHOPE ISLANP REPS ROSE ANP

is rr mo.
spe;ial matlngs at $2 per setting. I'. g!
rieaeiman; Hot 1, Hickman, Neb.
CROWN POINT Poultry Yards, Omuhii

Neb.; b Reds and
White Leghorns. Eggs at half

prlceafterMsy 10,

FRANKLlS RedOardens. tnglecomb"
balance of aeaaon's egga from

pen No. I. J3 per 15. Call 3418 Frsnk-ll-
St.

SINGLE-COM- RHODE ISLAND REP
eggs for hatching; 11. 60 for 16. $5 per hun-
dred; farm range; good laying strain, Clara
SLansing, Eddyvllle, Neb.
HA RRISONrS NonTsiTting

Reds strain). Mating Hat givesfacts free. Harrison, 'The Redman,"
Stromsburg, Neb.
T H rdROUH BREPROS E - CO M BRHC P E

Islsnd Red cockerels. Eggs. $1.60 setting.Claude Muaselman. Lyons, Neb.
ROSE Comb R, I. Red,. 7ft cents a setting,

$4 a hundred. Mra. Larson, 60th and
Center, Wa1nutJ1194.

'kaaa'TROM cho1bdarkbep and
Reds at 12 and

Pr 1S- B. R. Schaefers, Howells, Neb.
""REPS-EGG- $1.60. IB";

$:.50. U; $6, 100. Park red. .1. Burton!
Fairfield. Neb.

REPS EGGS FROM BEST
psns. $2 per 16; flock. $4 per 100. Glen
Wllnon. Blsir. Neb.

PARK RED EGGS, FOUR
mated pens; range flock, $6 per 100. Esther
Nelson, FhtlUra. Neb.

EGGS REPS. $4.50 PER
100. utility slock, farm range. Mra. Edd
i.'mry, rTiena. iseo.

StVflT.W.lTlU n PBTi vnia kbimi
Isying strStn; j ood color. Prices reasonable.

iitiir.ij--
.

rjinnorn. .xeo.

neer Reda. Mrg.'john Hall! Valley, Neb.
SINOLE-COM- RHOPE

Island Reds Eggs. $4 per 100, $:.60 per 60.

"r'sgs, apringrteid. Neb,
ttunnT! Itr ivn Dmna

Rrri. 12 SO nr KA it ra n inn tt h

FOR SALE 18 R. I. Red chicks. 1 week
old: and two mother hens, Call Walnut

FIN--E winter laying Rhode laland Red eggsfor hatching. Call Webster lit".
R C. REPS eggs. $1 per 15; $6 per 100.

FOR SALE Rote comb Rhode Island Red
hatching egga. Benson Ol.

1.051 of little chicks from diarrhea
can be greatly reduced bv observing
the methods of correct poultry raising.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the "diarrhea
is not due to the white diarrhea germ.
out to otner causes.

If a litllo chick is chilled it is
almost sure to have diarrhea. The
careless use of the nurserv trav in
the incubator is often responsible" for
chilling chicks. For instance, if the
temperature in the nurserv tray is al-

lowed to fall as low as '80 degrees.
as it ratilv miorlit , .,..!.,. , .rATu..0
agemcnt, the newly hatched 'chicks
would hernnip rl.ilUI V...

change from 103 degrees in the egg
tray to 80 degrees in the nursery.

Many persons are careless in trans-
ferring chicks from incubator to
brooder. The transfer is made in a
cool room and no care is taken to
warm the container in which the
chicks are put. The hands should be
warm and the cloths used to cover
the chicks should be warm. The
brooder should be kept at a tempera-
ture of 95 to 100 degrees the first
week and reduced about I degree a
day. The chicks should be kept warm
enough so that they do not crowd at
night and they should always be af-

forded a cool place to which they
may go if they desire. When hens
are used in rawino, rtiirL-- ll,fl
not be allowed out when the grass is
wet. , wet chick is usually a cold
chick.

Another ran., of liarrl,.
overheated in the incubator or brood
er, uverneating may interfere with
the natural absorption of the yolk
and cause trouble after the chicks are
about a week old.

Diarrhea may be caused by chicks
heinc nertnit.pH tn 1.. ...,...
chaff. If this occurs the mold spores
win oecome imoeclded tn the lungs of
the chick and a white diarrhea will
result with very high mortality.

In some cases diarrhea mav be
caused by the white diarrhea germ
which is said to be present in the
ovary of the mother hen. If this is
the case extreme sanitary precautions
should be observed. Care should be
taken to use nntv tli nm.t .mV...
breeding stock available. The inru- -

uaior snouia De cleaned and disin-
fected between every hatch and the

Shade.
Shade is necessary to the best

growth and health of poultry. Failure
to provide shade not only results in
many deaths, hut makes the flock less
productive. Poultry of all kinds re-

quire shade. Ducks and geese quick-
ly succomb if they are unable to get
protection from the sun's rays.

It is easy to provide plenty of shade.
If trees are not available, ornamental
castor beans planted around the
fences are quite satisfactory. It is
necessary to protect these from the
birds until they are a foot or so high,after which they will rapidly grow out
of reach of the poultry.

Portable houses can be set up on
blocks so that the birds may run un-

derneath. Orchards and cornfields
make good ranges for young stock
and mature hens. Cornfields are par-
ticularly good for young stock, as
they furnish plenty of shade and other
conditions which are ideal for rapideconomical growth. Sunflowers are
not satisfactory for planting in the
poultry lot. as they will- not furnish
sufficient shade.

A little planning on the part of the
poultry keeper wilT increase his prof-
its. By providing shade the losses are
reduced, the flock is more productive,
and the young stock will make more
economical growth.

Best Layers,
Poultrymen find it highly desirable

to pick out by external characteristics
the hens in a flock.

Hens that molt late are high pro-
ducers because they have a longer
period in which to lay. Late moltingis the accompaniment of late laying,
but the mere fact of late molting does
not make high producers. The hens
that molt late begin laying as early
as the early molters. because theymolt much more rapidiv and lose
less time.

In the yellow-skinne- breeds pale-
ness of shank is a very reliable indi-
cation in the tall at the end of the
first year. The high producers lay
'.he color out of their shanks, and so
any bird with yellow shanks after a
year of laying has been a poor pro-
ducer for that year.

Those birds with soft and pliable
combs about October are in generalbetter producers than those with
hard and dried-u- p combs. As a bird
molts, the comb tends to shrink and
become hard, but birds in good con-
dition and laying have pliable combs.

With the white leghorn pullets,
which have yellow pigment in the
ear lobes at the start of the season,
white ear lobes will be an indication
of high production. These birds w ith
yellow pigment in the ear lobes w ill
lay out this color until the lobes are
white.

A Warning.Tn lllil.trate the uses of
said a well known theatrical manacer,Is one experience 1 bad of which I oftenthink.

"I wa. driving when t cam. to a farmwhere there was a meadow to lei Theowner of the farm would have made a good
advertising manager, for the big poster an-
nouncing that the meadow was to let was
worded as follows:

"This field to let. sevenleen sere., for
graring. Persons having old cattle or cat-
tle with strong apnetltes had better be cau-
tious In turning them out lo graze here,ss my grass Is so rich that It would he
liable (o Injure them for the first week or
so.' "Philadelphia Ledger.

BARGAINS IN
AUTOMOBILES

WHEN-BETTE-

VALUES ARE TO BE
HAD WE WILL

HAVE THEM.
IB Podge touring, good $ new. HiO
14 31 Puttk Rda.. new paint anil

Urea 4r,0
Model 18 Overland, new paint..,. 340

15 Maxwell Rda., very good ahnpft. 300
16 Saxon Rda., a good one o0

titudebaker Speedster, lota of a peril,
new tires 135

FORDS, FORDS. FORDS.
We Bpcclallrn In uaed Forda.

17 Ford touring, used very little $:tr,0
U Ferd touring, aa good aa new.,.. 2'0
1ft Fond touring, a good one '2?,i
lft Ford touring, needs some work..
14 Ford touring, new paint and tires. 00
14 Ford louring, a dandy ' 195

Kvery car aold under money-bac- guar-
antee. Parte for 100 different inakt-- of
cart at 60 per rent on I.

AUTO SALVAGE & EXCHANGE,
110 fl. 17lh. 0UKlMfl 9170

BARGAIN.

.Itiet once. In a lifetime do you get ihla
opportunity. Brand new fhipmoblle. Beat
Offer takea 1t before Mnmtuy night,

See Mr,

OMAHA CHAXDLF.R CO.

2520 Farnam.
THIRTY new 20x3 tanlnge and tubea at

leag than wtoleaale price. Fourteen new
34x44 t; a Binge and tubea at loss than
wholeaala prlcea. Large number new
truck hodlea for Ford rare. Five new
rear axle aaaembllea for Fords. Twenty-fiv-

new expreas bodies for trucks, f feet
by 4.1 Inchea.

AN'DRRW MURPHY & SO.V. Omaha. Neb.

2209 Farnam St. Douclaa 3310.
'IS Hud-- .i mod. 40.
M Haynea light alx.

1J Maxwell.
'II Pa vie.

WILMO MANIFOLPfl.
Burnt gaiollne, kerosene, diaUHat;

double power and mileage; cula your
fuel mat hi U. money bark guarantee.
WILMO PROPUCTS SERVICE STATION
21 B. ISth. P. 6LB6.

TWO HI 7 Ford touring rare. 1 apeedster.
one 1916 touring ar, tHfi.00; four 3ix'4i
raalnga and tubea, 1H.OO. H'lQ B or
South 199.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Pied Tar Pept.

2210-1- 8 Farnam St. Pouglai 863.
Almost any make at reasonable prlcea,

TORPEPO racer. Just built. "0 M. P. II. car;
Aiaeon motor. Baiiatniry racing axle. ll. T.
magneto, etc, eultable for racing at falra.
etc. TOO, CroHdtown Garage. 316 8. 84th
elt, Poug. 444S,

AUTO parte of all description for sale. We
alao buy old tare for junk; 1M1 Podge.
Pouglaa EH8.

REAL ESTATE

Kocks.
EGGS FROM IRVIN'S INVINCIBLE

Barred Plymouth Rorks. narrow-barre-

kind that won the blue rtbbona at
ih Neb rank a State shown 1914 and 1917

Eggs, $3 and $5 per 15, from fine matins
Satisfaction guaranteed. W, A. Irvin, Wit-
her, Neb

WHITE ROCKS, large, vigorous. farm
raised, good layers; eggs. $1.60 setting, IS
ror j'pw: saiiAiaenon guaranteed, .v. e.
Pslley. Hornlrk. la.

EGGS Barred Rick, Bradley strain, well
barred, Isying strain. $1,25
per 15. $5 per 100. Mrs. Chester Dahlof,
Kirkman. Is.

BARREP ROCK eggs from qual-
ity atock, $1.50 for IS, $6 for 100; nothing
but the best. Ahlqulat Bros., Box U,
Florence, Neb.
THOMPSONS RINGLET BARREP

Rock eggs. $4, 1(W; pen. $1 50, 16; cockerel
mated, large type. E. E. Royer. Pallas
Center. la.
CLAS3Y Barred Rocks, farm rung bred to

win and ley. $6. 100: $3, 60; $1 2b, 15. Few
settings from pen, $L',60, Mrs. C. F. Sea
lock. Neola, la
BARREP PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR

hllfhlnf alan niK'ir.fln.n.UJ 11

fggs, at $5 per hundred. Chas. Voss & Son,

THOMPSON atrain Barred Rocks, beat pen
eggs. $1.50 per 15, $fi per 100, prepaid.T. H. Ksldenberg, Pells. la.

HI1.LCREST Barred Rocks (Bradley strain).Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks.
Eggs, 100. $6; settling, $1. P. T. Gantt
i reic, ssftt.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM

high scoring slock (Flshels), farm range;
100. !& RO sit- ifi li r,n f t dv,,, tii...
vlew. Neb.
BARRED ROCK eggs, $1, 16; fi, SO: $3. 60;

o, juv. oaiianea cuaromen v& states.
Mrs. George Schuls, Yutan. Neb,

BARREP R"0CK eggs, extra gcd'TeaJthy',
farm flock; per 16. $1.60: per 100. $fi. M.
a. mrvoiuster, weaver crossing. N'eb.

WHITE ROCK egga from
i.jo per 10; to per iu. Louis

Wllken, Route 1. Columbus, Neb.
R.tBBEn nr'v ui iittw v'PTa

i.dci mmu to, to ana is
per 16. Pr. Fllppin. Stromsburg, Neb.

WHITE ROCKS s
in four states. Send for mating list.

rarm, jjeriar Bluffs, Neb.
WHITE Rock eggs lv.

$1.60 per 16, $5 per 100. Fr:d Kroeger,
Carroll. la.
BUFF ROCK EGOS PEN HEAPEP BY

cockerel, $3 per 16; farm
flock, $1.50 per 15, $0 per 100. B. F. Max- -
weji, Net).

T.ITV RiRRiTTi oru "fn
$ per 100; good laying strain. Ben John- -
nwn, rmriiem. i e D,

I'ABY chicks, White Rooks. 15c
liarrea kocks, ic. George Wolcott,

Lciuiui k.ny, ."sen.

EGGS Fancy Barred Rocks Winter levers.
J1.2S and 12.60 setting. Clyde Karel,

Wyandottes.
SILVKR-LACE- WYANDOTTE EGGS,Aristocrat strain. Two settings, $1.75; fiftyeggs, $2.50. Mrs. Henry Prenguis, Scrlbner,

Neb.
LET WESTMOOR Poultry Farm hatch your

ggs for you. Constant attention.
20,000 per month. Order babv

chicks now for quick delivery. C, A.
Wallaco, Mgr. Phorie Benaon 606S.

GREEN LAWN POULTRY FARM!HrE
gal White Wyandottes. pen 1, 15 eggs, $:,60;
pens 2 and 8, $1.50. or $5 per 100. Henry

WHITF. U" V MhllTTP . w tt i a r,,,r.-- ,
for hatching from some of the best White
Wyandottes in America. Oscar L. Bock,
i.uum-1- niuiis. Ja

TP TOTT WAVT tub' a ott iti.n
andottes. Barred Rocks or
Black Polish, breeding atock or eggs, write

j. r. no; t;, i:ascaqe, Iowa,
I'A RT R f Til ; M W V i v m cTriTTS .'rr

tor 16; $0 for lot. H. D. Van Hoosen,
11 iMinuuri, AfD,

i Wr.Nti6TTB hatehti7m FliS....... ,,.i,uuii. jruB, norence,Neb.

IMPERIAL WH1TB WTANDOTTB BOOS
from nelect.4 pen. li for IS. 16 per lOd.
.... ,,,u,.nsen, ruiierion. neb

'S. S hundrpd. 75 cent. me.n. ',c,h H
Horst. Wtsner. Neb.

BUTTERCUPS YoriT opportunitTT"
BOOKLET.

wjrj-nitisB-
.

LACROSSF WIS.
WHITB "WTANDOTTKS KGHB, l" PKR

16. per 100. Mrs. Ch. Dleknunn.
,b.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BGC1S, .1
14.60 hundred. Mrs. John Brifjrs.

BLUE WYAXDOTTES Egg, for hatrhiiF
" "iii-i- meetings, ma.

DARK and Whiteo7nlgn eggs. P. G
Hales, Table Rock, Neb.
HOCRBON DTTTrTK EYKGGS MRS

Henry Moreke, Lindsay, Neb.

Miscellaneous.
jKGGS FOR HACTflNrTOriETffra'

chickens. Bronze, White Holland, Bourbon
Red turkeys; Toulouse, Embden, African
China geese; Pekin. Rouen, Runner, Muscovy
ducks; Ouineas: catalogue free. Theodore
Frani. Box lLMenkato. Minn.

EGGS FOR H ATCH I NO ;M ATI Ntfl ,ISTS
free, Single-com- Buff Orpingtons, Toulouse
geese, Indian Runner ducka. Peter Brehm,
Harvard, Neb.
FOR SALE Buff wyandotti egga "for

hatching; and collie pups. L. D. Fawcett,oensun quo, riorence, kouto l
I;GGS 49 VARIETIES. FREE BOOK

Aye Bros., Blair. Neb. Box 3.

INCUBATOR In first class ccmdTtlon, 45:4
.o. iuin vve. i oiiHX rzi

LAYING and setting hens for sale. N
2Slh Ave. Colfax 1301.

Ducks, Geese, TurkeysrEtc
"9 BREEDS OF DUCKS. CHICKENS

turkeys. Catalogue free. Poultry JudgeBrehm, Neb.
INDIAX RUNNER DUCKS EGGS FOR

sale, good atock, reasonable prices. Write me
your wants. Ed Crosier. Oakdale. Neb.
40 CHICKENS AND 10 geese for sale. 3617

N. 6Hd. Mrs. Llnd.

PET STOCK
PlOEONS.

Siuab Jnurn.l Tresis on feeding-- mar-
keting: snd genern management of pig-
eon, for squab raising. Illustrated. Pub-
lished monthly. Ssmple 10c. Four months'
iriai. r, American aquso Journal. Dppt

ENGLISH Coach Dogs for .ale. Web. 34.
zi-- 'i aewara. Marls Abermsthy.

OOOD Chesapeake dog for sale. Inquire 606
ct. mi, p,., uya.airn. ... ivneeier.

FOR SALE Mated Carneaux pigeons. Get
my price.. Benj. Owens. Blair. Xeb.

lull

1 AKKVIEW farm. 20 acres, 2Vt mlls
west of Lincoln. Neb. A dairy and bo
farm, well equipped with buildings. 0

seres alfalfa. No wssts land. Wrlie foi
particulars. I muat I'll soon. C. H.

71S V St.. I.lnrpln. Neb

RKAL I1ARGAIN'.
110 erre fine, U vf land. Good neigh-

borhood. Six mllri nf Inwn. IU an t.H Hanson. :nj National Fidelity Bids. ,

'tmahrt. .b
V til' land made dry enough for imps r

nn pay In our way of draining; land. No
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
lrinaire Co, Oakland. Nh.

I:..fT ontral ,eb XQ arres. highly
ted farm, cloe to town, anar. trmi.

pDaaesslon at on' o. 8. 8. and R. E.

,.'IT, rtAirK'on tradT;.
1.40 sire ranch Southwestern Thomas

Cniimv. .Neb., partly Improved, price li: b0

Ver
a n ii k n RKATrr company.

rouelaa 2 in. 6S0 Rrandel Bldg
.''MAI. I Nebraska farmT on easy payments

j arrea up. We farm the- farm wa sell
jou. The IluniErford Potato (.rowers'

inn. l.iih and Howard Sla.. cms ha.
I'nuglSB M71.

Oklahoma Lands.
K1,A lit iM A farm nrar Phawnee for stile.

term: write for list. K. R. WaUe,
Shawncr, Ok la..

South Dakota Lands.
Hn757o highly" tnv

proved, for aala; near W inert own, S. ll.
MIDWEST LAND COMPANY,

1157 iiniaha. Nat Hank :ldg. Doug. lUt.
Wisconsin Lands

I'oTATttKR are king. A few dollars month-
ly buy 40 seres Wood county, Wisconsin
raw land. No In tr rent do latex. Rich
potato, dover. irraln, fruit land. Buy

brokers or traders. If. Mendel,
13 S J- - Halle. Chicago.

Utah Lands.
KflKK homealeiid, acres; circular free;

good locations; reasonable fees, Hom- -

steaders' Oulde, Salt Lake City. Utah.
:i4 Branded Thriter Bldg;.. Omaha.

Miscellaneous.
XV K KAVK for aala K40 acrea tot land,

opened and rrady for operation tlx fool
vein cknn coal; railroad irrade to intn;
need ralla yet ; mn be made large pro-
ducer In ahort time; will leaae, but prefer
aell to reBponalble pari lea. Write for

Mrrltt Brother, Box XII. Wal-f- i
hyrg, Colo,

HKNh jour nitno today. Receive offera from
land ownera. agente, everywhere,

J I NITKU REALTT ASSOCIATKS.
JoilM, III.

'Hoicifi Wfitern farma and ranrhea for tale.
Alio rfllnoiilahment, Write Emarton
Realty ('n Kimball. Neb.

FARM LAND WANTED
rt'ANTKlJ To hfar from owner of good

term for aaie: iiate cash price; full
1). F. Ruah. Hlnnapolts. Minn.

PERSONAL
Til-- t iJaivatlun Army Induatrittl Home

your old clothing, runttur.
W collect. We dlitrlbute. Phone

Doug. 4l:,& and our wagon will call. Ca
and inapect our nttt tioma, 1 1 14
Podjra St.

TOHAl'CO I'SKRS
Pn you want to o,ult the habit? 0t

my "PAV WHKN rURRH" plan.
and aworn atatemenla on

alao phyalrlana' endoraements. A,

W"ljl'''.,.l'ork. Bt. Ul- Wlehlt". Kan.
UATHS tn. maaaave. Central Bathiniti-lute- ,

TuOS Harney St. P. 70S7, Open
avenlng-a-.

V1TS t cured my daughter by aim pie
partb-ular- free, Z. Lepso, til

lalandAve., Milwaukee, Wla.
PRIVATE noma f7rilrW-'iadie-

a,

beat care,
vary real. 2605 Brlatol St, Web. I08.

LUEI.LA WKB8TKR, maiaage and
618 Pa Hon Blk. Red 3400.

A1AK BRUUMAN, maaaeuie and
batha0Jvaj-bachBlk-

. RedJ727.
"SUIKNTIKIU maaiage, 6lft"Bea BidBrpboTt

Douglat 6372.
Kdiia Wllllama. manage, ba,th. 2 Neville.
Aani Fiaher, aulphur bathe, matt. D.'hbK
M18H LILLY, bath, maaaag. 1122 Farnam.
Manlcurlng'and mtaa, 1133 Farnam. R. If.

MEDICAL.

PR. R. R. TARRT.

PILF.S. FISTULA

CURED.

TV. K. R. Tarry puree plltt. flttula and
other rectal dlattaet without aurglcal op- -

ration. Cure guaranteed and no money
raid until cured. Write for book on rtt-U- .

4laeaata with Uatimontala.

PR. K. R. TARRT,

340 Bet Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

nil? VPER? Lateaf and Moat aclentific
Treatment lor All Ulaeaaea. Dr. Charlea
Barnea, Roae Bldt. Examination
and Conaultalion free. Be la curln

WHY NOT TOUT Uelava are
If you fnt ran, write. Hotira

a. m. to S p. m . 7:30 to 1:30 evening
Sunday. by appointment.

RI'PTLRIC Swieaafuily treated without a
aurglrai operation Call or writ Dr.
Frank H, Wray, soft Bee Bldg.

Chironrastora.
Til . u n r i m v rSi " a i'wTt. bik.(

Lady attjndtnt, 24th and Farnam. D. 72ft.
Dr. C. J. Ijiwrence. Balrd nirta- n ait
Dr. Franuea DawMon, ftoa-- Ruae Bldg. T. 336
Pre, lohnaton. 133S W. O. W. Bldg. D. t&2t

Dentists,
Dr. Bradbury, No pain. 812 W. O. W. Bldg.iaft'a Pont. Rmi 08 RoteBldg. p. Jig

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
F1VK good aacond-han- delivery wagonV

very eeveral used wagona and gearaof various atten.
ANPRBW M1RPHY & BOX, Qmeha. Neb.

on. one aei aingle harneaa.
fly ni, blanket, etr.. one akld. Muathe an id et oncp, Bt yoyr own prlre. A

- 'yi'ZQJSr'1 t!o fij!jiSo. llth St.
SUfNP horaf. buagy and harncaa. MOT'crp"

'''tSKW for ente""l7ja Wehaier Hi

FURNITURE, planus and ooieVai security"
HO. mo.. H. goodi, total coat. la. 60
140. ft mo.. Indorsed note, total coat. j;.R0.
ftmatler, large am'ta. proportional rate

PROV1PE.NT LOAN SOCIETY
nrganizrrt by Omaha Ruaineas Men

4::if. l B1ll Jl"1 tnd,J"jrntm- Ty. 6SS
LOOK LEGAL RATE LOANSTlouK "

I fttfOO ou I for in monthe.1000 coat you 20.7 for on veer.
L'tl.VO coats you 31. i0 for one year.204.00 voate you 40 80 for on year.3i'0. dO coata you 60.00 for one year.-Other amounta In proportionEASY PAYMENTS. UTMOST PRIVACY

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.
340 Paxton Rlk, tI. Poug ;:H6

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

abth Treiber. northwest corner
Kennedy and Rlgga street. Benson,
100x121 jL. Clark, sheriff, to Thoinaa
J. Fltemorrla. Seventeenth street,
143 feet north of Leavenworth
street, west side, 30x186 4,793

Ihomaa J. Fltxmorris and wife to Ja-
cob Green, Seventeenth street. 14.1
feet north of Leavenworth atreet.wt eid aoxua 4.753

IVIlIlam IL Hoffman lo Vlolettle p.
K(Jwerson. aouihweat corner

avenue and Grant street,
30x120 j

Carrie Oleon to Harry F, Payne, Con-
ner avenue, Benson, 100 feet north

WB will trade you a new Ford for your
old on.

INDUSTRIAL CARAOB CO..
20th and Harney. Pouglai 6261.

MODEL 81 OVERLAND.

Muat be aold at good as new. L.
I. Raymond. Pouglaa 3S67.

TuURINu car with electric llghl and etarter
In aplendld condltton, 1385. T. d. North-wa-

Co., BU Farnam, Tyler 32.

ONK new Podge and used Molina Pread
nought; barfraln. 2010 Farnam St
Phone Red L'42:'.

M'ANSKNUKft Columbia Catovler. Thia car
coat (3,600; In a condition; will
aairlflre. A. V. Dreaher. Tyler S45.

TKL1, A BLNKLEY
Auto repairing; expert mechtnioa.

S18 Harney St. Poug. 1640,
ClOOP bargain. Srrippa Booth, oufVlavi;run leaa than 160 milea; am leaving city.Call Red 6H23.

FuURt!Y LIN PER Cole Touring Ca in l
condition. Can be seen at Floreoeo Oarage,r inrt nct, rven.

I Sill IT in Vf TO ltll.i . Txm

AUTO KXCHANQK 3107 FARNAM. t'. 03B.

BAIiaA.l.V Klectrlc tar. in excellent condl
, non. iatt v. 76 or Walnut 772.
HI'PMOHILIC a": to- log, 1rood"hapa; will

aell theap Call Harney 4B.

BKRT HY Southeaat cor--.
,n,.".r .afttnJtmJ Harney Sti. Pouglai 1662.

Auto verjrjinrl Garages.
KXPERT aut repairing. "aervlce car

ready." Omaha Garage. 2010 Har-
ney St. Tyler 865.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
Iioo reward for magneto we can't repair

voin repairea. Hayaaorrer, ZIP N, lftth,
NEBRASKA Auto ftepalr Worka. Service!

and prlcei right. 218 8. 19th St. P. 7390.

Tires and Supplies.
TH10 TIRK SHOP.

Tile repairing la our specialty,
FREW SERVICE.
THE TIRK SHOP.

f. F. (row. toll Farnam. Poug, 4171.

Motorcycles and Bicycles

MOTORCYCLE RACES

AUTO SPEEDWAY TRACK.

SUNDAY1. MAT 6TH. AT M9.
ft BIG EVENTS ADMISSION 60c.

HA RLE Y PA VIPSON MOTORCYCLES. Bar-
gain! in uard machlnea. Victor H. Root.
"The Motorcycle Man." 27th and Leaven-wo-

h.

REAL ESTATE

aide, 4SsK' 3 Saf
Edward XV Sloltenberg and wife to

Harriet A. Shield. Park avenue.
:4 feet north of Pacific street, west
side, SinlfiH 2

Harry A. Tukey and wife to Omaha
r.ieriric i.igrtl and Power company.
Twenty-fourt- aireet. en feet north
of M alreet, east side. SOtloO ... 1

Buttermilk.
Buttermilk supplies nutrients likely

lo be lacking in ordinary poul-
try feeds, has a tonic value and is
keenly relished by the fowls. When-
ever the cost is not a prohibitive
factor it will be well to include but-
termilk in the poultry ration.

Buttermilk has a desirable effect on
the digestive tract and its medicinal
effect is advantageous. It stimulates
the appetite. The amount that the
birds arc able to consume marks the
limit of the amount of feed.

The grain portion of a laying ration
that has been used successfully con-
sists of two parts by weight of wheat,
two parts corn and one part oats.
The mash is composed of sixty
pounds cornmeal. sixty pounds shorts,
forty pounds meat scrap, thirty
pounds wheat bran, ten pounds

ten pounds mealed alfalfa, one
pound salt and all the buttermilk
that the bens will drink.

Ability to determine the sex of day-ol- d

chicks is of particular advantage
to custom hatchers and those who
wish to raise the pullets only. It is
impossible for the average poultry
raiser to determine the sex of day-ol- d

chicks except in the case of a few
of the varieties, in which there is a
difference of color marking between
the sexes, as in the Barred Plymoth
Rocks and Silver Wyandottes.

In China, where one family fol-
lows the same occupation generation
after generation, the poultry raisers
have developed their sense of touch
so highly that they can determine the
icx of chicks very accurately. Even
with a Chinese to tutor him, it is
not probable tha: any American, with
the possible exception of some of
the students in the blind institutions,
could become proficient in this art.
and consequently the American must
depend on sex characteristics and col-
or markings.

In all varieties of poultry the male
chicks have a sturdier appearance,
wider comb space and heavier legs
and beak. These characteristics alone
are often misleading, but coupled
with color markings they furnish a
good working basis.

Kerosene Emulsion.
Kerosene emulsion for disinfecting

the poultry house is recommended bv
the United States Department of
Agriculture. Their method of mak-
ing this spray as given in Circular No.
92 is as follows: "To make this
shave one-ha- pound of hard soap
into one gallon of soft water nd boil
the mixture until the soap is dis-
solved. Then remove it to a safe dis-
tance from the fire and stir into it at
once, while still hot, two gallons of
kerosene or coal oil. The result is a
thick, creamy emulsion. Dilute this
stock mixture with ten parts of soft
water and apply as a spray or with a
brush, being careful to work it into
all cracks, crevices and joints of the
building."

f.arvy Still Hits 'F.m.
Hail the Phillies traded "GavW' Cravaihl.r winler. i,hen II was said he was on

the market, most likely Pat Moran's team
would now be shy a ouple of w on game.The Phllly snigger still owns hi- - relehraleej
home-ru- hat.

Count six words to the line
for ads paragraphed or set
with white space.

FOR SALE
By Board of Education

Washington School
House and Grounds

250 feet front on 23d street, near S street,
being lots 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, block 6, Brown
Park Addition to South Omaha.

The Board of Education invites bids for
the purchase of the above described property.

As a guarantee of good faith a certified
check in the sum of ten per cent of amount of
bid must accompany bid. Terms of sale, CASH.
Complete abstract will be furnished by the Board
of Education.

Bids will close at 2 p. m. Thursdav, May 3,
1917.

Deliver bids to the undersigned in sealed
envelopes marked "Proposal for purchase of
Washington School House and Grounds."

W. T. BOURKE

Secretary Board of Education
505 City Hall. Omaha, Nebraska.

Get This Free Garden Book.

A fifty-pag- e illustrated booklet on the planting and
care of the home vegetable garden will be sent free to
any reader of The Bee. This book is an official publica-
tion of the United States government. It covers the gar-
den from artichokes to turnips. It tells you what to
plant and how to plant it, gives cultural hints and a
planting table for more than fifty of the most important
vegetables for the home garden, tells you all about the
proper tools, fertilizers, etc., etc. Contains diagrams
showing how to lay out your garden. You need this
book to do your share in the big campaign for raising
more food.

Tell Your Poultry Troubles to The Bee

Inquiries will be answered on this page when space

permits, otherwise by mail.

Rates for Poultry Column :

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU,
Washington, D. C.

Kr.elo.ea find a .tamp, for which you will pleas, lend me, entiraly
free. The Garden Book.

2c per word, 1 Sunday
6c per word, 4 Sundays

13c per word, 13 Sundays

of Reed alreet. eaat side. 50xl?8
Jan Krcil and wife to the t'honh

of the Aaaumption,
street. 99 feet aoulh of U street.
weal aide. SoxISo 1. oft

Sine Lawaoa and husband lo E. Ma
Davlaeon, Hamilton alreel, 44 feeu
west of Thirty-thir- atreet. south

Street Aridrti.
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